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The Globe 'The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturday TillTen

OVERCOAT WEEK

A Record Breaking Event Matchless Values
By the time the last customer is served on Saturday Evening, and our doors close

on the week s business we will have established a new week's record for Overcoat selling.
The big reason for the success of this great selling event is the BIG VALUES?-

the likes of which have never been given before.

Overcoats at .$1 ? Overcoats at s9llCoats that have the style, With all the talk about high prices these mP
snap, trim and general get-up classy Overcoats stand out pre-eminently as
of what most stores would consider good valfles at values that are unmatchable?and well worthy of special mention.
$20.00. Belt Backs?form-fitting and boxy conser- co

t}?rsl
and fanc y Mixtures in Belt Backs?form-fitting, single

va.ive styles. All richly lined in silk.
'

'm^nTbutMrKnod?'' y n,OdC 'S St°rm U' SterS

Overcoats at SOC o'coatsatsQC . srn
Embracing most of the celebrated Fashion J An assort- tO ' 111 IPark make?Here's the new "Norbert" with me nt of the vv

the belt all around, a style conceived from the trench coat of the rich, serviceable Vicunas from abroad and the
French?"The Channel," a double-breast form-fitting model with beautiful genuine Sedan Montagnacs, the real aris-
one-piece back, belted and full flare skirt?"The Beltaire " the same tocr

J
at of all cloth Overcoats?a garment that will

thing in single breast style.
' rcn

?

r SCVCraI seasons of wear and always look
, well.

This Is Also Boys' Week Ready For J l**ntegiv'n2
Scores of thrifty mothers have been attracted to our Boys'

Here for Furnishings That Will Make Your Ap-
Department because of our wonderful values. Another big

nonwttn^alot of stilts just received?the boys all want them. pearance If orthy of the Day

R,OF BOY*' Dress Overcoats, $8.50 to sls Shirts sl.OO to $5.00
iliotas?smart, snappy single mod- to^un'nl^tL5'0 a pp earance by an ill-looking shirt. Depend on us

els ?sizes to 18. supply the just right shirt for every mans attire?for every
occasion. All styles. Percales, madras, flannels and silks.

'Wm B °ys' Junior Overcoats, $5 to $lO .
_ .

r.hHiverco^ ts n°£ tir\ y beautiful chin- Neckwear soc to $1.50Chilian, English Tweeds and Scotch Cheviots?
JfRpWH mostly belt-back style. The real finishing touch ?the tie?here are hundreds of extra qual-
tetf A _

,

Uy silks to choose from?every new and exclusive creation is shown
/ wmi Boys Mackinaws, $3.95 to $lO Superb qualities?matchless values, at 50c.

Iw Dubbel-Hedder Suits, $5.00 Duofold Underwear?-bcTV .u
W<L noY fnture a 2-Pants Suit of Corduroy

? ,

fwH 'hat has all the snap and style of his cloth brother The Underwear that gives you warmth without weight. Wool out-
vi ? the wearing qualities of "Dubbel-hedders" are sido for warmth and cotton next to skin for comfort and to absorbI J/Tlr- unequalled. moisture.

/ff (BpS J\\\ t
tT nlon Suite, $3.00 to $-1.00

Right-Posture Suits, at SIO.OO Separate Garments, $1.25 to $1.75
JJ \J' Featuring "The Devon." a new belted model a

ssa,"sa2f """" h""" ><"<\u25a0 Full Dregs Accessories?
Other Right-Posture Suits, at $6.50 to $15.00 The correct shirt?the correct cravat?the collar?the stud bu/tons?all are here ?moderately priced. '

-T| THE CjrLOjBE .'O';ri t
° n<l
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MASON DIES AT READING

Reading, Pa., Nov. 24. Henry;
Parnum, 77, a Mason for 50 years,;
died here yesterday, lie was engaged i
in business and banking in German-1
town for many years and removed I
here in 1914.

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Write to-day, 1 will tell you, Ilee of j

charge, of a simple home treatment for !
asthma which cured me after pnym-
clans and change of climate failed. I
nm so grateful for my prusent good

health, after years of suffering, that 1
want everyone to know of this won- i
derful treatment. Mrs. Nellie Evans.
T>6s. P-11. Des Moino.. lowa.

A plate without a roof, which 4oi
not lntarfat* with tst or ipeech.

ft \u25a0* Rporixes^5
Platen repaired while jov wait.

Come la (he morulas:, bat* Four
teeth u:sle the aiuie lajr.

MAPIfIC DENTAL
(TlMtm d OFFICES,

aio MARKRT milElC'r
Opes IC*ealnKa

h .

XAVV WILL. BURY FUEL OIL |
Plans Undcrprround Storage Tanks

Proof Against Aircraft
Washington, D. C., Nov. 24. The

! navy is preparing to place its fuel oil

I supply at various navy yards in un-
jderground storage reservoirs to pro-

I tect it from attack by hostile aircraft,

j An estimate of $1,000,000 for addition-

|al storage space of this naturd at the
I Guantanamo, Pearl Harbor, Puget
Sound, San Diego, Mare Island and
Narragansett Bay stations was ex-

! piained to the House Naval Commit-
tee by Rear Admiral Harris, chief of

1 the Bureau of Yards and Docks.
The six stations mentioned now

' have a surface tank oil capacity of
. 10.000,000 gallons. The new project
would increase this supply by 58,000,-j

: 000 gallons.

jiiii i i i

jCAN'T FIND DANDRUFF)
Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
! derine rubbed well Into the scalp with
the linger tips. Get a 25-cent bottio
of Danderine at any drug store and

[ save your hair. After a few appli-
cations you can't find a particle of

I dandruff or any falling hair, and the
iscalp will never itefe.

NO ARSON IN "HEX" EIRE
?Judge Advised Acquittal of Victim

of "Black Witch Cat"

Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. 24. William
Thomas, who says he is obsessed of
an evil spirit, being under the spell,
at times, of a black "hex or witch" cat.
even carrying with liim a silver bullet
as a talisman, was found not guilty,
after a Jury trial here, of arson.

Thomas was charged with attempt-
ing to set fire to a row of dwelling
houses owned by him, in a populous
section of the city. There was lack of
evidence that he purposed burning the
property, and Judge M. H. Wilhelm
directed the jury to return a verdict
of acquittal.

$2,225,250 DEAL IV COAIi LAND

Philadelphia Trust Company Party
to Big Transaction

Greensburif, Pa., Nov 24. The
largest coal deal ever transacted In

\u25a0 Westmoreland county Involved the
transfer from the Manor Real Estate
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia,
to the Westmoreland Coal Company,
of Irwin, 2.900 acres of coal in Se-
wlckley and South Huntingdon town-
ships for $2,225,250.

1,040 HUNTERS' LICENSES
Mlddletown. Pa., Nov. 24.?Up to

1 this date the county commissioners'
' clerk has granted 1,040 hunter's li-

censes.

GREEK WEDDING CEREMOXY
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 24. A

Greek wedding was solemnized hereyesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Funk.
The parties were Miss Agoro Jark-adas and Saranthim Mitchell ofHagerstown. A Greek priest fromWashington officiated. The bridecame to America about four years
ago.

HOTEL PROPERTY SOLI) $
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 24.?One of

the largest and most notable real
estate deals in local history was
practically closed yesterday when
Daniel Barnett sold the Leland hotel
property to E. L. Peters, D. B. Sollen-berger and J. C. Young, of Hagers-
town, Md. The price named is $45,-
000.

CORN CONTEST WINNERS
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 24. Ralph

Hess, of Qulncy, and Ernest Welty
and Max Wishard, of Washington
township, were among the winners in
the corn club contests conducted by
County Superintendent L. E. Smith.
Sixteen boys and girls received prises.

BANQUET FOR NEW MANAGER
Shlppensburg, Pa., Nov. 24. - Em-

ployes of the Peerless Works gave a
banquet last night for Ihe new man-
ager. Mr. Reeser, of Gettysburg. He
recently purchased the Interest of R.
A. Book.

STATE FACTORY
INSPECTORS HERE

Important Conference Held at
the Capitol Today by Men

of Palmer's Staff

Pennsylvania state
V\ \ * //J factory Inspectors

Vv\\ JTIAy held their annual
conference with the

i officials of the De-
partment of Labor

Ak'iwwljm and Industry and

WJnBBfiQK discussed their work

I JMSlfflnmbV and listened to talks
i on *-'lO corelated ac-

I St tlvltles of the vart-
ous bureaus of the
big branch of the

State government In the House caucus
room to-day. For years tho inspectors
have been meeting here in the fall and
since the holding of the Industrial
Welfare and Efficiency Conferences
they have held their meetings the
same week.

Lew R. Palmer, the chief Inspector,
presided and there was a general talk
on experiences and how to improve
the service. The inspectors reported
general cheerfulness of the employers
to do as directed and that there was
a general realization of the Importance
of safety first and first aid measures,
especially in rush times like the
present.

WillMeet Tuesday.?The State Com-
pensation Board will meet in Pitts-
burgh on Tuesday for a general hear-
ing of appeals from that section.

Governor Away for Weck-End.
Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh are
spenrfing the week-end with friends in
Philadelphia. The Governor will re-
turn on Monday.

Hope for Adjustment.?Hopes are
expressed to-daji for a speedy adjust-
ment of the Philadelphia commutation
cases. Meetings are being held with
the people interested In Philadelphia

| this afternoon.
j Called Home l>y Death.?Commls-

! sioner of Health Dixon was called to
his home near Philadelphia by the
death of his sister-in-law.

Good Attendance Noted. ?Splendid
attendance Is reported from the farm-
ers' Institutes held the State this week,
the second of the season for the gath-
erings for farmers. The Franklin
county meetings were marked by much
Interest in the marketing problems

| and tho results are expected to be
j worth watching because of the special-
ized character of the products of that
region.

Return from Dinner. ?Capitol Hill
officials and attaches who attended the
Pennsylvania Society dinner at Phila-
delphia returned here to-day highly
delighted with the success of the func-
tion. There were many compliments
upon the unique decorations, which
came from State forestry reservations,
and the distinctively Pennsylvania
character of the speeches. The coin-

I mlttee in charge received a good many

| congratulations.
| Killing Off the Dogs.?According to
reports coming to the State Game
Commission, Eastern Pennsylvania
constables have started to kill off the

| dogs owned by unnaturalized foreign-

I ers. This has been going on exten-
sively in the west, especially in the
counties where it Is hoped to revive
the sheep raising industry, and the law
has been tested out. The enforcement
is now under way In the vicinity of
Philadelphia. Yesterday eight dogs
owned by one man were shot.

Up to Department.?Governor Brum-
baugh InPhiladelphia to-day reiterated
his statement that tho charges being
made against the Insurance Depart-
ment by men Interested in companies
which have been taken into court are
matters for the department. Ho de-
clined to take any hand.

Building Goes Along.?Commissioner
Buller left for Pleasant Mount to-day,
where he Is arranging to hurry along
the buildings which the State is con-
structing to Increase Its output. The
plan Is to get them so advanced that

j Inside work can go on during the cold
! weather.
i Armory Board Meets. The State
! Armory Board Is holding a session at
; the Adjutant General's department to-
| day and matters connected with the
I maintenance and improvements are
! being discussed. The legislative pro-
I gram will not be taken up for some
I time.

"Big Money"' is In.?Becelpts at the
! State Treasury to-day went down to
'the SIOO,OOO mark. The big payments

| from the great corporations are all
| well In hand and there will not be so
much paid between now and the close

j of the fiscal year on Wednesday.
Judge Kephart Fleeted.?Judge John

W. Kephart, of the Superior Court,
was elected a member of the Clover
Club, of Philadelphia, last night.

Will Referee. ?Fred A. Godcharles,
Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth, will referee the Johnstown-
Williamsport football game at Wil-
liamsport to-morrow.

To Attend Game.?Berne H. Evans,
of the Public Service Commission, will
attend the Yale-Harvard game to-mor-
row.

To Attend Corn Show. ?Representa-
tives of the State to-day arranged to
attend the Delaware County Agricul-

tural Society's corn show, near Phila-
delphia. Some of the prize winners
will be secured for entry In the mid-

winter show here.
Must Use Care.?Threats of1 drastic

sentences and of calling of attention
of the State Highway Department to
violations of the motor vehicle laws
were made yesterday by Philadelphia
Judges. The judges will ask that
licenses of reckless operators be re-
voked.

Local Cases Up.?The Public Service
Commission may consider the Halifax
crossing and the Reading Railroad
track change applications at its execu-
tive session to-day in Philadelphia. If
not, they will be taken up here next
week.

REVIVALS'AT EMORY CHAPEL
Blain, Pa., Nov. 24. A series of

revival services is now in progress at
the Emory Chapel Methodist Episco-
pal Church, in Northeast Madison
township. In charge of the Rev.
George H. Knox, pastor of the Blain
Methodist Episcopal charge. (

WOMAN KICKED BY COW
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 24. Mrs.

Christ. Zlegler was badly Injured last
evening when she was kicked in the
face by a cow, while milking. Her
nose was broken and her face so badly
lacerated that It is feared she will be
disfigured for life.

WEDDING AT NEFESVILLE
Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 24. Miss

Emma H. Kllheffer, of NefTsville, was
married to Isaac H. LeFevre, of Lam-
peter, by the Bev. Peter Nissley at the
home of the bride. Lester Groff and
Miss Mary LeFevre were the attend-
ants.

AUTO VICTIM BI'RIED
Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 24. Funeral

services of George Roth, who was
killed by an automobile were held to-
day from his late home at Ilighmont.
There were many beautiful floral tri-
butes. Burial was made in Highmont
cemetery.

OPENING OP DEER SEASON
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 24. Hunters of

this section are preparing to leave
early next week for various sites in
tho South and North mountains pre-
paratory to the opening of the season
for deer next Friday. Carlisle and
surrounding towns will send upwards
of 150 gunners Into various camps.

MBHHCUAS. J. WATSOMBMHBMIIE L. COOI>KIILMHMAI

Be Overcoat-
Particular

VOUP overcoat deserves more tlinn
passing consideration.
Par the next five months it will be N.
your constant outdoor companion?-
the barometer by wliicli passersby

will measure your fitness or unlit-
ness in dress. * Vs* h.

'ISS ffk
Is nil that stands between you and t r ? 1 P*]
a stylish, serviceable garment that jR^/7
will put you inright.

Worthy Fifteens flj
the greatest value for the money? f
offer you the choice of vicunas, J IS
meltons and mixtures, half and tnll I ij
lined, single ami double breasted, I fi
plain and belted lmcks, in many at- I 1
tractive colorings. I ' M

Others at k_L_ J*
S2O and $25 || ||
The Coat That Sets f jl

the Pace I ill
" The Trench "

§
I!land new?ln soft all-wool fab- -1 j [ --®
rics, in beautiful color tones Jjl V
double breasted, loose licit, back
and side pleats?a top-notch er
for style?a sure winner with
young fellows . . . S2O

14 N. Third St. store

Watson s/soper
Tiorthy - Vulothes

TIME TO GET
PULLETS COVERED

Department of Agriculture
Warns All Chickens Should

Be Housed

The State Department of Agricul-
ture is sending out a State-wide warn-
ing to poultry keepers that it is high
time to get the pullets under covj|) at
night and urging that all poultry,
young or old, should be housed. Cold
November rains, hail and sleet ami
some snow are due and young poul-
try, particularly, sleeping in the trees
at nights during such weather are apt
to develop the so-called one eye cold,
and the sore head or chicken-pox, two

diseases that have been scourging the
State the last few winters.

A bulletin just issued says: "Cold
roosting quarters, or unprotected
roosting quarters are the biggest rea-
son why the bottom drops out of the
egg yield at this season. Provide a
good house, but not a glass front,
closed up tight one, withhold all feed
for twenty-four to thirty-six hours
then feed in the house and when the
poultry is all in shut the door. Thisbeats losing your temper, ruffling
your Christianity and the feeling of
your poultry both and saves a lot of
fussing. Two weeks' confinement
should be sufficient to wean all to the
house."

BIG CHOP OF COItV
Blain, Pa? Nov. 24. On a field of

18 acres, Lynn J. McMillen, a farmer
of Sandy Hill district, raised 2,000
bushels of corn ears, which was results
obtained after fertilizing with lime.
He put on 100 bushels to the acre two
years agp.

"You say

the name 7^sWm
is '

BarleyJ^^^^^
r "And what are your other new breakfast foods?"

* * * * * * *

"More of that kind? Well, they're only an ex-
cuse for cream and sugar. We want real break-
fasts?nourishing and appetizing."
*>??**

"Cream of Barley just the thing I want.
How is it prepared?"

* * * * * * *

"Well, that's very simple! And I know barley
foods are the most digestible
because the doctor prescribed
them for my little boy when he
couldn't eat anything else.

WT |if ? "Howinteresting! If it's a favorite
c"with athletes it must be nourish-

ing. Send me a package of

V 4 YjCrearn

17


